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2. Will Miss Rela
Pollard, Morin
Are Sidelined
With Injuries /

By BOY WILLIAMS
Penn State's 18-man entry inthe 61st annual running of the

Penn Relays which will open to-
day for 8 two-day stand at Phila-
delphia's Franklin Field received
a' severe blow yesterday when
ace sFinters Art Pollard andtack oOn were placed on the
injure flat fltir the weekend's ac-
tivities.

Pollard, ajunior who won the
100-yard dash last year in the
same relay carnival, was set to
enter five races for the Lions—thequarter, half, mile and sprint re-
lays plus the 100-yard dash. Mor-in had been assigned the work in
three races—the quarter, mile,
and sprint relays.

The absence of Pollard and
Morin will definitely pinch the
Lions' previously bright outlook
for front-running results in thequarter, half, mile, and sprint
medley relay events. Pollardand Morin were to have workedthe quarter, half, mile, and
sprint medley races with Pol-lard also running the 100. Noperm State entry will be made
01 the relay's century race.
The shuttle hurdle relay team

of Gary Seybert, Bob Young,Bill Youkers, and Rod Perry—-
each running a 120-yard leg inthat order—is expected to be one
of the Lions' top prospects.

The Pollard-Morin loss caused
considerable juggling in the line.up for five Penn State entriesin relay events. In the quarter-
mile relay Bruce Austin, DaveLeathem, Harry Mitchell, and
Skip Slocum will get the call. In
the quarter-mile relay Slocum,
Austin, Leathem and Mitchell willrepresent the Lions. The prelimi-
naries in each race will be run.Friday with the finals on Sat-urday.

In the two-mile relay Bob
Matz, Al Terrill, Slocum, plus
Doug Moorhead in the anchor-ing 440-leg have been named.In the four-mile relay JohnChilirud earned the lead-offslot. Ted Garrett, Jim Pastorius,and Moorhead—again in the an-chor slot—follow Chillrud.Penn State is not expected toenter a team in the mile relay.
Garrett and Chilirud, however,will enter the two-mile open run.

Garrett won the two-mile race at
Navy 'two weeks ago in 9:39.5.

The sprint medley relay
which will berun off on Saturdaywill be made up of a quartet in-cluding Austin in the 440-yard
leg, and Mitchell and Leathern
each running 220-yard ,legs Whowill run the final 880-yard stretchhas not yet been decided. Moor-head plus Terrill, Slocum, andMatz are possible entries.

Captain Rosey Grier andCharlie Blockson will enter in
the shot and discus events.Sophomore Herb Hollowell will
enter the broad jump while his
classmate Harry Fuehrer han-
dles the pole-vaulting work."Tom Jones, Miami of Ohio,NCAA shotput champ who threwthe shot 57'8W' to cop first place

last week will go west to enter
the Drake Relays in Des Moines,
lowa. Grier was second to Jones,
at Columbus with a 54'8" heave.

Captain Rosey Grier
Enters Penn Relay Events Today

Horseshoe Entries Due
Entries for the intramural

horsese doubles tournament
must ho turned in to the IMoffice. Rec Hall. by 4:30 p.m.
next Friday. An organisation
may enter one team; indepen-
dents entering unattached. Of-ficial rules will govern the
single elimination tournament
with a match consisting of the
best-of-three 21 point games.

Horseshoes provided by the
intramural office must be usedin all matches. Matches will beplayed at 6:30 p.m. on the
courts at the north side of HocHall. Tourney competition will
start May 11. An entry fee of 50
cents per team will be, charged.

Stupendous Savings
at the

"BOTTLE SHOP"
Open Daily 1 to 12P.M.
Entrance of Town House

3 V-Ball
Win IM

Teams
Titles

Three volleyball teams captured league titles and seven fraternity
badminton entries advanced into the championship bracket by cop-
ping flight crowns to highlight intramural action Wednesday night
at Rec Hall.

The Cougars opened independent volleyball play by taking two
out of three games from Nittany Co-op A, 15-12, 11-15, 15-11, as they
became League B titleholders.
West Beaver AC, the Delta Sigs,
and the Geeche Birds posted for-
feit victories. The Atherton Men
A team edged the Swedes, 15-9,
6-15, 15-13 in other independent
matches.

Delta Chi A team won the
League G championship in frat-
ernity competition by defeating
Sigma Chi's A squad, 12-15, 15-4,
15-13.. Both clubs entered the
match with 4-0 slates. Phi Delta
Theta's A team joined Delta Chiin the winners' circle by wallop-
ing Phi Kappa, 15-0, 15-3, to claim
the League F laurels. Alpha Sig-
ma Phi trounced Sigma Alpha
Epsilon, 15-6. 15-6; Theta Chi
nipped Phi Epsilon Pi, 15-7, 10-15.
15-5;Delta Tau Delta beat Pi Kap-
pa Alpha 15-6, 17-15; and Sigma
Alpha Mu won by forfeit over
Sigma Phi Alpha to complete the
evening's volleyball activity.

Bob Vanner, Sigma Chi. ledseven fraternity entries into
championship play as he won the
Flight One crown by edging Jim
Machlan, Theta Xi, 15-13. 15-13.
Ron Lentz, Delta Sigma Phi,

tripped Dan Gray, Beta Theta Pi,
15-11, 15-5, to grab Flight Two
honors. Pete Reagan, Sigma Pi,
won the Flight Three title by
posting a• forfeit victory over
Jack Gruber, Tau Kappa Epsilon.
And Hy Tabachnick, Sigma Alpha
Mu, clinched Flight Four laurels
by defeating Harvey Nixon, Phi
Epsilon Pi, 15-7, 15-3.

Flight Six championship went
to Lloyd Mengel, Delta Sigma Phi,
as he eliminated Ron Hedberg,
Delta Tau Delta, 15-6, 15-11. Ken
Sacks, Theta Delta Chi, stopped
Dick Jones, Sigma Pi, 15-13, 13-15,
15-3. to become Flight Sevencrownbearer. Dave Edwards, The-
ta Xi, whitewashed Otto Hetzel,Phi Gamma Delta, 15-0, 15-0, en
route to the Flight Eight crown.

In handball doubles play, three
indepvrident combinations copped
victories in a slow night of ac-
tion. Bill Hurley and Bob Kraft
whipped the Smith Brothers, Leo
and Jay, 21-16. 21-7. and• Rene
Steigerwalt and Dick McCann
overwhelmed Henry Marindin
and Alfred Faust in the only
matches of the evening.
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Colgate,Cornell Next
For Lion Stickmen

By FRAN FANUCCI
Penn State's lacrosse team encounters the Colgate Red Raiders

at 3 p.m. today but it will be without the services of scoring ace
Joe Erwin as a, result of injuries incurred in the Loyola game.

Besides Erwin, who is leading the team in scoring with 13 goals,
Bob Hamel did not make the New York trip. Both are the main
offensive threat the Lion stick-
men possess. Erwin will be side-
lined for three weeks because of
a severe "charley horse" while
Hamel will be able to play against
Syracuse, the Lions' next home
opponent.

Coach Nick Thiel will start
either Al LeChard or Frank Lo-
cotos in Hamel's spot with Andy
Bergeson or sophomore Ken
Chestnut the likely replacements
for Erwin.

Erwin—'ss Sparkplug
Erwin, the outstanding spark-

plug of the team this year, was
well on his way to a new lacrosse
scoring record of 25 goals. Al Ful-
ton, all-American last year, set
the record with 24 goals. Erwin
had. scored his 13 goals against
the roughest opponents the Lion
faces this year. He would have
had six more games to set the
record against average teams.

Hamel, runnerup to Fulton last
year with 23 goals, did not repeat
his past performances but was
still a dangerous scoring threat.

Cornell Rated High
Penn State will be the favorite

over the Raiders, but in Satur-
day's match with Cornell, the
Lions will have to put on a per-
formance equal to the one against
Loyola to overcome the Big Red,
reported to be loaded with ex-
perienced and fast-moving play-
ers.

Baseball
(Continued from page six)

ond. Catcher Norm Van Ord. see-
ing his initial start behind the
plate, went to bat as Tirabassi
made a streakfor second and Ger-
des whipped home.

In the Lions' seventh, scores by
Pat Kennedy and Bradley all but
put number three in the books
for the Nittanies.

With two out, first sacker Ken..
nedy walked, took second on a
passed ball, and chalked up run
number two on Bradley's two-
bagger. An insurance run was in
the offering when Bradley, taking
third on a play for Kennedy at
home, scored on an error by Me.
Farland behind the plate.

The Bucknell clash was the
Lions' fifth consecutive road con-
test. They return to Beaver Field
for a Saturday meeting with
Gettysburg, first of a three-game
home stand.

PENN STATE
AbRH

Runso,2b 4 0 0
Chertnh,rf 4 0 1
W'd'h'mer.Bb 4 2 2
Kennedy,lb 4 1 0
Dradley,lf
Gerdes,cf

4 1 1
4 1 1

reb'ard,ca 8 0 2
Van Ord,c 8 0 01
Drapeho,p 4 0 01

BUCKNELL
Ab RS

Workman.aa 8 0 0
Wain,lf 8 0 0
a-Furor 1 0 •

Whitehead,lb 4 0 0
Sneath,cf 4 0 0
Shane 2 1 0
Klauder,2b 8 0 0
McFarland,c 8 0 0
Hummel,Bb 8 0 0
Richards,p 3 0 0
ain in the 9th.a—Struck out for

Penn State
Bucknell

This is the first year, after a
lapse of three, that C-* •isfielding a lacrosse team. ?.d
Raiders presumably lac /es.
and the ever important ' :ans.

Try to Avenge Loss
Tomorrow the Nittany stick-

men will try to avenge the 20-13
defeat handed them last year by
Cornell. The Big Red wound up
with a 9-3 record for '54, includ-
ing wins over Baltimore, North
Carolina, and two over Cortland
State.
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Major Leagues—-
(Continued from page six)

ing the Giants' big inning. New
York used singles by Ray Katt,
Whitey Lockman, and Al Dark, a
double by Don Mueller and the
three errors to hand Harvey Had•
dix his first defeat.

Dodgers Nip Cubs, 4-2
BROOKLYN, April 28 (a—The

Brooklyn Dodgers, limited to one
hit in the first six innings, scored
four times irt the seventh as Carl
Furillo hit a three-rui, homer and
whipped the Chicago Cubs 4-2today.

-

The.Cornell stickmen were beat-
en by Yale, which is leading in
its section of the country this
year, 14-9. According to Thiel's
reports, the Red are big and
strong and have looked excep-tionally good against teams in
pre-season scrimmages.

The Lions will return home
Sunday for a week's rest before
they meet the Orangemen from
Syracuse on Saturday May 7.
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